Influence of calcium on the metabolism of intact parathyroid hormone by isolated perfused rat kidney and liver.
The metabolism of synthetic human PTH [PTH-(1-84)] 10(-9) M was studied in isolated rat kidneys and livers, perfused at a calcium concentration of 1 mM or 4 mM. Clearances were measured by an assay specific for intact PTH, and by assays specific for NH2-terminal, mid-molecule, and COOH-terminal immunoreactive PTH (iPTH). Production of PTH fragments was analyzed by HPLC. The kidneys cleared PTH mainly by filtration. The glomerular filtration rate was not lower at 4 mM calcium than at 1 mM calcium, and no significant differences were found between the clearance of PTH at 4 mM and at 1 mM calcium. At 1 mM calcium the kidneys cleared intact PTH without release of detectable fragments. At 4 mM calcium there was significant (P less than 0.05) accumulation of mid-molecule and COOH-terminal iPTH in the perfusate. Both at low and at high calcium the livers cleared NH2-terminal iPTH at the same rate as intact PTH, whereas mid-molecule and COOH-terminal iPTH was cleared significantly (P less than 0.005) slower. In the livers, metabolic clearance of PTH was 60% faster at 4 mM calcium than at 1 mM calcium (P less than 0.001). Assuming that the hepatic metabolism of PTH represents degradation of the biologically active hormone and hormone fragments, rather than activation of the hormone, the present results suggest a homeostatic control of PTH degradation in the liver to enhance inactivation of the hormone at high serum levels of calcium.